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Gold-bearing Pontiac Vein System Returns Assay of 11.6 g/t Au over 0.5m within the >450m surface 

exposure of the Pontiac Vein System 

 

Toronto – December 9, 2014 – Renforth Resources Inc. (CSE: RFR) (“Renforth” or the “Company”) is 

pleased to announce receipt of assays for surface samples taken in the Pontiac Vein extension campaign, which 

includes 11.6 g/t Au over 0.5m, obtained from Channel 6, cut approximately 30 meters east of the previous eastern 

limit of the surface expression of the Pontiac Vein System.  Assay results received from the 10 channels cut 

demonstrate the continuity of gold in the vein system, in addition, a nugget effect within the mineralization due to 

coarse gold was observed by the laboratory. 

 

“We are pleased to have again confirmed, and extended at surface, the gold bearing occurrence to the south of the 

Thompson-Cadillac Mine area.  This occurrence, now measuring half a kilometer on surface, warrants additional 

attention.  Renforth is presently compiling all of the available property information, which includes previous drill 

results that we can now tie into the Pontiac Vein System, as well as records regarding the historic underground 

development in the area, existing geophysical and geological records, as well as our own field and regional 

observations.  In short, this is becoming a quite interesting second opportunity on the New Alger property” states 

Nicole Brewster, President and CEO of Renforth. 
 
Pontiac Vein System Compilation Map 
 

 



 
The compilation map demonstrates a correlation between Renforth’s surface sampling in red, historic trenches 

indicated with yellow stars, underground development and Renforth’s drilling, this all suggests the occurrence of an 

additional gold bearing system within the 200 metres separating the Thompson-Cadillac Mine workings and the 

Pontiac Vein System.  The Pontiac Vein System is open, unconstrained, in both east-west and north-south 

directions. 

 

2014 Winter Extension Campaign 
 

This campaign, begun in the fall, wrapped up in a surprise winter storm resulting in significant snowfall and 

freezing conditions, causing stoppage of the surface channel cutting efforts.  A total of nine channels were cut over 

an E/W distance of fifty metres, which together with additional outcrop clearing extends the surface expression of 

the Pontiac Vein System by >15%.  Assay results on a per channel basis appear below, findings from the lab 

included the observation that the gold recovered in samples was coarse, contributing to a “nugget effect”.  This 

condition has been historically noted on the New Alger property with records indicating approximately 60% of the 

previously mined gold was free-milling, in part from spectacular visible gold (New Alger Property, B.E. Gorman 

for Sulpetro Minerals Limited, 1984 – SIGEOM file #GM41724).  The “nugget effect” can result in gold grade 

values being reported lower due to the loss of gold material in the assay process.  

The table below illustrates assay results obtained for the new channels (1, and 4 through 9) as well as the extensions 

to previous Renforth channels from the summer surface campaign (2, 3 and 3B). 

Channel Samples Interval 

1 045054-58 0.160g/t Au /2.9m 

4 045049-53 0.164g/t Au /2.3m 

5 045035-48 0.140g/t Au /6.1m 

including 045047 0.663g/t Au /0.6m 

6 045027-34 2.197g/t Au /4.2m 

including 040530-34 3.781g/t Au /2.0m 

including 045031 11.600g/t Au /0.5m 

7 045018-26 0.117g/t Au /4.4m 

8 045011-17 0.145g/t Au /4.0m 

including 045011-13 0.169g/t Au /3.0m 

9 045001-10 0.363g/t Au / 6.2m 

including 045001-13 0.857g/t Au /1.9m 

A1+3+3B 045059-67+0406970-71 1.631g/t Au /6.7m 

including 045060-63+1406971 3.412g/t Au /3.0m 

including 1406970 12.326g/t Au /0.7m 

A2+2 045068-69+1406972-76 0.056g/t Au /3.2m 

 

Samples taken in this program were selected in the field by Brian H. Newton P.Geo and a “Qualified Person” 

pursuant to the requirements in National Instrument 43-101.  The samples were bagged, tagged and security sealed 

and transported to the facilities of Agat Laboratories by bonded courier for sample preparation and assaying.  The 

samples were assayed using “202-052” fire assay for gold with an ICP-OES finish.  A gravimetric finish was 

employed for Au overlimits.  Multiple duplicates were tested on several samples to assess the style of gold 

mineralization. 



 

The technical contents of this press release have been reviewed and approved by Brian H. Newton P.Geo. 

 
ABOUT RENFORTH  

Renforth Resources Inc. is a Toronto-based gold exploration company with interests in two of Canada’s gold 

exploration camps, the New Alger project, with an inferred resource of 237,000 ounces of gold above a depth of 

200 metres contained in 3,505,000 tonnes with a grade of 2.1g/t Au using a cut-off of 0.75 g/t Au (see press 

release July 17, 2014), located on the Cadillac Break outside of Rouyn, Quebec and the Nixon-Bartleman project, 

located on the Porcupine-Destor fault in the West Timmins Mining area. 

For further information please contact: 

Renforth Resources Inc. 

Nicole Brewster 

President and Chief Executive Officer 

T: (416) 368.5049    

E: nicole@renforthresources.com  

 

No securities regulatory authority has approved or disapproved of the contents of this news release. 

 

Forward Looking Statements  

 

This news release contains forward-looking statements and information under applicable securities laws.  All 

statements, other than statements of historical fact, are forward looking. Forward-looking statements are frequently 

identified by such words as ‘may’, ‘will’, ‘plan’, ‘expect’, ‘believe’, ‘anticipate’, ‘estimate’, ‘intend’ and similar 

words referring to future events and results. Such statements and information are based on the current opinions and 

expectations of management. All forward-looking information is inherently uncertain and subject to a variety of 

assumptions, risks and uncertainties, including the speculative nature of mineral exploration and development, 

fluctuating commodity prices, the risks of obtaining necessary approvals, licenses and permits and the availability of 

financing, as described in more detail in the Company’s securities filings available at www.sedar.com. Actual 

events or results may differ materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements and the reader is 

cautioned against placing undue reliance thereon. Forward-looking information speaks only as of the date on which 

it is provided and the Company assumes no obligation to revise or update these forward-looking statements except 

as required by applicable law.  

 

 

 

  


